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•*35KBBOMATISM CDB-D IN A DAY.—riOUtl. 
American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheum 
atiem and Neuralgia, radically cures il 
1 to 8 days. Its action upon the systen 
is remarkable aud mysterious. It re
move ‘at or ce the cause and the dis 
ease mmediatoly disappears, 
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents 
Sold at Mildmay Drug

and lambs ; export grades dull ; best 
native lambs <4 26 to 14 40 ; good to 
choice, «3 90 to #4 16 i fair tft good, 

g8 50 to *8 85 ; culls and common 
*1 85 to *2 25 ; export sheep *8 to 
*3 60 ; handy 86 to 100 lb wethers, 
*2 90 to *3 10. Cattle closed steady 
Hogs closed weak to 6o lower ; late 
sales, mediums, *8 75 ta **60; good 
Yorkers, *8 75 to *3 80. Sheep and 
lambs closed steady ; 15 loads Canada 
lambs here sold at $4 10 to *4 25 i few 

extra, *4 30 to $4 35.

Live Stock Markets. Mr. George Gould, county dork, wai Racked with RhCUIllStlJIll

"titi ss&ïe ! u~...
rested with doctors and tried art kinds j Aftor ten yearv\errlble,t«rture, 

of medicines. !• was Curod by two i Cured by Scott’s 8araapgrllla. 
bottles of Kootenay Cure. a. H. Christiansen, writing from the

. -, Clifton House, Niagara Falls, says : l
Tire Weekly «lobe of Toronto easily owe you more than 1 can ever pay. Far 

holds its place as the best of the met- ten years I suffered the tortures of the

.««rr-itssSSMtoS
‘fl fresh u ess and vigor in all its vine*l. diUry disease. My knee joints would 
leparlments. Especially as a purveyor gCt inflamed and if I was out in any
of news it leads all its contemporaries in ^ichto a" trav*mngUman!s a calamity! 

euterprising mclhods in dealing wnli in a score of Canadian towns local doctors 
_;re»t Canadian topics and events of treated me, some giving relief, others
special interest. It takes abroad liberal, "hematic'erne,'and hÜSlSHa druggist 

oandid view of all questions of genera - for “a bottle Cf the best Sarsaparilla.on 
rmportacce, and as a result its influence ■ the market.” He gave me Scott s, re- 
.s wholesome turd far-reaching. The ""^f^nd thaï^"cordd'^mestiy 

Save your Ammonia Soap wrappers Weekly Globe has a first-class CD.nn.er- ; rccommend it. 1 have taken four bottle,, 
When you have 25Ammonia orlOPmi'.an c al page, an up-to-date agriCultur*l and ara M free fron^pmn as a^msrn <*n 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 3 department, a variety ot good stories, | ' d _e^r feit a twinge. As I
cent stamp for postage aud we will mail a ;jve te «graphic 8 r . ice an 1 a large ■ said before, to Scott's Sarsaparilla I owe
you free ahandsoumpictm»forframmg. contributors. ! more than l can ever repay/
A list of Pictures around each bar. 1 - bmmv wero stolen f.o-ni The best remedy for rheumatism, #
Ammonia Soop has no equal—we recom- ^ ... 4, sciatica, and neuralgic pams^-alL ansmff
mend it. Write your name plainly on toe eûmes of Richard Uantliu, Xi uinr, £rom t^ic presence ot poison in the blood 
he outside of the wrapper aud address township, one night last week. The i —is Scott's SarsaparHla, a modern
W .A. Bradshaw it Co..48 & 50 Lombaru was discovered some Itou s a-tor1 centrated medicine, prompt in its cura-
St, Toronto, Out. Sold bv all general ....... . . „ I tivc euects. Doses from one half to one
merchants and vrocers. Give it a trial, and tho pursurt of the Lho.vcs w.« taker. tea,r,oon£ul. A, «, per bottle of your 
______________ _______________ up an l continued until next morning druggist.

When one of them was caught driving j For aale at the People’s Drug store 

0W Six Packages Guaranteed to the stolen rig some miles beyond OaIcI-
promptly And permanently ^ J W Ison,
cure oil forma of Nervous 
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm*

Î3Q otorrhea, Impotency and all 
effects of Abuse or Excesses,
Mental Worry, excessive use 

_ _ , Of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu-Before ana After. lant8> which 800n koMi to in-
flrmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave.
Has been prescribed over 35 years In thousands of 
cases; is the only Iieliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist fo» Wood’s Phosphodlne; if 
he offwm some worthless medicine in place of this,
Inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
mail. Price, one package, $1; six, $5. One will 
please, eix ici Heure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Out., Canada.

Sold at Mildmay and cverywneiu by 
druggists.

There was a slightly firmer tone to 
the market to-day at the Western cat
tle yards, but prices were not very 
much advanced. The chief features 

the practical closing of buying for 
and the

i

The

were
export and feeding purposes 
poor prices realized for milch cows and 
springers. Offerings were fairly heavy, 
but most of the stuff sold before the 

There were 65

Relief in Six Hours.—Distreasiiit : 
Kidney and bladder diseases relieve 
in six hours by the “Great Souti 
American Kidney Cure.” This nev 
remedy is a great surprise and deiigh 
on account of its exceeding promplnes 
|in relieving pain in the bladder, kid 
neys, back aud every part of the urin
ary passages in male or female. Iv 
relieves retention of water aud pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you 
want quick relief and cure this is your 
remedy. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store.

close of the market, 
carloads in to-day, which included 
1,178 sheep and lambs, 2,400 hogs and 
about a dozen calves. The feeling in was aART AND UTEmWE W CANADAthe hog market was weak.

Export cattle—Business in this line 
tnay be called closed with to-day s 
trade, James Bakins was the princi
pal buyer and he took ten car loads. 
He said that the cattle were of excel 
lent quality to-day and 
quence prices wero slightly higher. He 
added that no more cattle will be need
ed in this line, except perluips a few 
licad which will be taken during the 
ensuing two weeks to ship via Portland. 
For some of the extra fancy cattle 4c 
per lb was paid to day, but the ruling 
figures quotable were from 3£c to 8|c 
p^r lb, the litter for choice. The 
weights of these cattle ranged at from 
1,850 to 1,375 au^ 1,400 lbs average ; 
they were the best cattle offered this 

Sales :—20, head 1,376 lbs

There are cynics wbo fay that there Is 
no puîSic opinion in Canada, no literature. 
At a dinner given recently by the publishers 
of Toronto to Mr. Half Caine, the great 
novelist, this question was discussed, and 
a leading- publisher remarked that liter®* 
turc would never make rapid advance in 
this country because it is difficult to induce 
Canadians to read the works ot a Cana* 
dian author. This statement, however, is 
not true with regard to Toronto Saturday 
Night, which has as large a circulation as 
any newspaper of its class in America. Its 
Christmas Number, which will be issued 
Dec. i, is the eighth in a series of art num
bers. It will be accompanied this year by 
five splendid colored supplements ; the 
largest, a reproduction of a painting by a 
Canadian artist, done specially for Saturday 
Night, is 24 x 33 inches in size. Its title is 
“ Champlain the Explorer," and depicts 

d a flotilla of war canoes entering

as a conse-

con-

him an
the mouth of a river on Lake Huron. The 
picture has been praised by the Historical 
Association as the most interesting and 
artistic attempt ever made to carry us 
back to the old days when Canada was 
little more than a geographical term. The 
other four pictures are done in sixteen 
colors, and the book itself, consisting of 

forty pages, contains the four prize 
stories in the Saturday Night competition. 
Following is a list#of contents :

1st prize. “A Reconnaissance at Fort Ellice,” by 
William Bleasdell Cameron. Illustrations by J. C.

2nd prize, “ Boh Shwey's Ruby," by W. A. Fraser. 
Illustrations from photographs.

3rd prize, “A Matter ot Necessity,’ by John Mc- 
Crae. Illustrations by F. M. Bcil-Sinitli. R.C.A.

4th prize, “ Widow M 
trati

& BhBbBu

Alha-Samee 
Cheroots 4

season.
average, *3 70 per cwt ; 19 cattle, 1,240 
lbs average, 8jc per lb ; one carload 
cattle, 1,280 lbs average, $3 60 per cwt ; 

carload cattle, 1,350 lbs average,

H

rone
S3,c per lb.

Butchers’ cattle— Poo'd cattle art 
The feeling to-day was

II
wanted.
slightly firmer, the range of prices 

being from 24c to 2^c per lb for 
mon to medium, 3c to 8£c per lb for 
good to choice, and 3^c per lb for extra 

Sales ;—One carload cattle,

FORcom- -

.Imported Tobacco.
Better than most 5 Cent Cigars. “

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer's profit that has to be cut down when 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal

Allolony," by J. Ç. limes. IMus-
ns by the author.
m Lancey's Pass," by E. E. Sheppard. IUus-

m

;;jj Estray !fancy.
1.210 lbs average, $3 20 per cwt ; ten 
steers, prime quality, 3jc per lb ;

load cattle, 1.000 lbs average, 3c per

"From the Sublime." by Worrell H. Warren 
Illustrations by G. A. Reid, R.C.A.

“ Nanton’s Sister," by Alice Ashworth.
“ Hcndershott of StFathg’AnmW“ l<y Joe

hrens, A. R.C.A., and 13
cîark!Ulus

8one f' AME to the premises of the npdorrtgned, lot 
^ 14, con. 2, ( arrick, on or about August 31st, 
one ewe aud lamb. Owner is requested to come 
and prove property, pay expenses and take 
same away.

illustrations by Carl A 
Sullivan. > _ M

** So-Long," an etching by “Don.1 
“ Hawlcic s Dream," (poem), by Alexander Mc- 

Lachlan. . ' ,
“ The Love of the World Detected, (poem), by 

William Coxvper. Illustrations by J. W. Bengough.
*• Life of Cliamplain," by George Stewart, M.A.,

D.C.L. _
“ A 4 a Little Child," (poem), by Evslyn Durand.
“ A Song," (poem), by Gertrude BartletÇ 
The price of the number, postpaid to any 

id dress, in a pasteboard tube to protect it 
rom damage in the mails, is 50 cents, and 
n point of literary excellence and the 
quantity and quality of the supplements it 

» ar exceeds anything offered by foreign 
loliday publications. Mr. James L. Hughes, 
nspcctor of Schools for Toronto, has said 
bat the Champlain picture should be framed 
nd hung in “every schoolroom inCanada," 

-.rid schoolteachers everywhere should 
•ike an interest in bringing it before the 
îûblic. Teachers and young peopl 
io a good work by sending for a Christmas 
-lumber of Saturday Night, and a better 
vovk by acting as agent for it and inducing 
heir neighbors to send for it as well. A 

liberal commission is allowed. Address 
the Sheppard Publishing Company, Limited, 
Adelaide Street west, Toronto. The price 
of the regular edition of Saturday Nighty 
which undoubtedly stands alone as Cana? 
da’s most Interesting and thoroughly hlç^r 
cfciss illustrated weekly, is. $2 per year^

eutrtvo
car
lb ; 7 cattle, fair quality, 900 lbs aver 
age, *131.50 for tlic lot ; one steer, 87C 
lbs weight, *16 ; 2 cattle 1600 lbs
weight, *37 for the two ; 9 cattle, 900 

lbs average, $20 each.
Stockers and feeders—This trade is

CHRISTIAN WAACIt,
Mildmay, F. O.

Boar- tor Service !
'pHOROMGHBRED Berkshire Boar, registered 

-1- pedigree hog, will be kept for service ou lot 
8, cou. 18, Howick. Terms SI 00, payable at ti 
of Forviee with privilege of returning if access- This SpotAlltibout wound up foi* the season, 

the byres are full, 
many in and prices were firm, but the 

Common stock-

BiapksmithinGr.There were not ary.

October 8, 1895.
S. VOGAN & SON,

Proprietor
BELONGS TO

supjily was sufficient, 
ers sold at from 2c to 2.Jc per lb, and 
feeders at from 2}c to 3c per lb. There 

not- many of the right kind.

Farm for Sale ! For a First class Cart or Buggy 

• call on A. Murat'T'HAT valuable piece of property *bituatod on 
part of lot 14 aud 15, con. 6, Carrick tp, con

taining 60 acres. On the premises are a good 
frame house aud barn ; good orchard and good 
bush ; well watered aud well fenced. Mile and 
quarter from Mildmay For further particulars 
apply to

were
Sales 10 head, 1,210 lbs average, 
*3 20 per cwt, best laid on the boards, 
nearly fat enough to export ; 3 head, 

1,050 lbs average, 21 c per lb ; one car 
load, 1,200 Ils average, «2 90 per cwt. 
Quite a few deals were made in vieilli:y

Jos. Kunkel, MILDMAY.

4e can
It will pay you to keep posted on the 

well assorted stock of FURNITURE 
aud bis full line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually has for sale.

remember

WM. McGAVIN,
Mildmay P. 0.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 

Mildmay.

Eepairing and Ilorsesboing a Spec

ialty.

Prices Guaranteed Right.

W jaTlfprl °R“r IMPROVED FARR 

U V QliUUU 5 DSI Flying bide 
1 HIGHEST SAL

ARY OR ÇOMMISSIC* PAID WEEKLY. Outfit
froe. Can be carried iu the pocket. Experience 
not necessary. Big pay assured workers. W rjto 
al, once and secure e$cli}sive and choice terri
tory to

©f 3c.
Bulls—Buying was fairly active for 

choice ones aud prices were good con
sidering the state of the market which 
has ruled for some time. Prices paid 
for the host ruled at from 3c to S^c per 
lb ; quite a lew touching tho latter 
^w>*atioa. Stock bulls are uol wanted.

Sheep and lambs — There is uo 
change in this line, except perhaps that 
It is even weaker than it has been. 
The top figure for both sheep and lambs 

is 3c per lb, with sales fair at that rate. 
Medium sheep sell at from 2$c to 2^c

A. Murat Sells Cheap

PRINTINGFarmers Seed Co.Sale Register.
Saturday, Nov. 30.—Combination e sale 

of milch cows, steers and heifers at 
the Village of B elm ore. See bills for 
particulars. 12 months credit. G. 
Barton, auctioneer.

(Incorporated.)
ROCHESTER, I«. V,

THE LONDON

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every Description

* I paid i Toronto specialist on catarrh 
a large sum of money but I got no beu- - 
tit. I tiiel them all, but finally, almu t Hi Fllll A II H II ft RATrAKM AND HUMt
is all tliat it svecnmmendtd, wiiicb ia 
saying a good deal iu a few words. ”
Joel Rogers, clerk. Division Court, Bee- 
ton.' Improved blower in each 25c. box.

One day last week while Archie 
B >wm u, of cor. 2, Flos, Simcoe county 
waa digging a pit in which to place hie 
root crops, he unearthed 25 skulls, lama- 
hawks, pots, valuable gold rings ami a 
uceklaee. The bones are said to be the 
remains of some Indian tribe who in- 
habetod 111 • l part of ihp country years 
ago.

per lb.
Calves—Only a few are wantel as 

most ol those coming in arc u it of good , 
hard to sell. Only a 

J’rices rule

—AND-----

quality and are 
Tow good ones will sell, 
from *2 l-o *6, according to quality. 
Most of the aales to-day were in the 
region of *4 and *5 per bead.

Milch cows and springers — Sales 
Were slow. A doxen remained in flic

Sixteen Pages, 96 Columns, of 
Attractive Family Read

ing Every Week,

ej.-spens the done. Tine quality of many 
of those oa sole is poor. Quota lions 
roamed from $20 to $33 per hea<l, the 
latter for choice, some seJliug even as 
low 112 to $15 each. Nothing but 
really good bag cows are wanted.

Hogs—Offering* very heavy.
The top figure paid for the boat batons, 
woighe*! ©ff tlvp cars, was $3 85 per cwt 
nows 3c pur lb ; tiiick Cat hogs, Q\c per 
111 ; 2c per lb : no demand lor

ProHjiects arc for still love

F0R$lTo 31st 
December 

1800

The Weekly Free Press and .
Farm and Home, combined in one . Bill Heads 

uniform in size and appear- 
subscribers f,

Business r>,’3 
a il { a rds 
concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc,, etc.

Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

ueme,
ance, is offered to 
now until the 31st December, 1806, for

Note Headsrom

i Letter HeadsJohn Livingstone of Listov.el, brcit’ • 
er of the great African explorer, lias 
gone to Cali loi uia for the winter. Hu is 
85 ye irs of age.

ONE DOLLAR! Envelopes
Receipts

The Free Press is the Leading 
Liberal-Conservative Journal of West
ern Ontario. It contains each week ,,11,
a complete summary of the news (Jrder UiailaS 
and comment of the times.

The Commercial pages of the 
Weekly Free Press are up to date, 
and ample for the country merchant, 
farmer and dairyman.

The Farm ARP Home contains each 
week able articles on Agricultural 
subjects and JLive Stock. Tne farmer 
and cattle and horse breeder will find 
in its pages abundant topics of special 1 

; interest.
A Serial Tale of absorbing interest 

will be an interesting feature of the 
j Weekly Frke Press.

Both Paper. Combined for $1 from :
Now Until December 31st, 1896.

Agents wanted everywhere. Address 
all communications to the

ftOTtS.
prices. T.c IxwA lir. Harris is ofiur'Dg 
f-.-r next week is *4 /5 per cwt, weighed

sisoff the c-ft*. SEast Buff .do, ÀSnv. 15—Cattle—Et- 
O -iptH, 37 cm* 2 ti-iis stile ;
market qnwt fr :s ; in> very go >tl

fat cattle hero. 1 2 *»
cat* through, Lt5 i-.Jfpi ; ci^irk«jfc 
slow am) 5 ^ LV ; ^xxl to «eluj.'yu
Vorkerx, #3 SÜ U* f G ih , mixod tai -i th

an 1 biMtvy, aU U.' $8 -‘iS ; £fi%f

Pices McdealeNeat, Clean Work
aim
extra Me i-vy. S3 9A : g«nid heavy < n k, 
*4 8S U> *3 -SO , M /■> l<> *» 40 ;
wigs, *3 HO to S3 Ai ; stags. $3 to *8 -25. 

sad lambs—Receipts, 4 cars 
sale ; market strong 

•ajlStw 1ergupU haady native sheep
V**" ***" xa »

/

The Gazette
FREE PRESS PRINTING CO.

I LONDON, w ONTABja |
75

J
' ' A- '■I

RI-P-AN-S

The modern stand
ard Family Medi
cine ; Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity.
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